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All Act respecting Line Fences.
H IS U1A,JESTY. by and with the advice and consent of. the Legislative ~\ssembly of the Province of Qulurio,
enacts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited as The JAlle Fences Act. 34 Oeo.
v, c. 67, s. 1.
2.-(1) In this Act,
(a) "Judge" shall menD judge of the couoly or district
court;
(b) "Occupied lands" shall not include so much of a lot
as is unenclosed, although n part of it is enclosed
and ill actual usc and occupation.
(2) Where, within the meaning of section 4, there is a
dispute between owners or oceup:mts of lands situate in dif-
ferent local municipalities,
(a) "Fencc-\'iewers" shall mcun two fence-viewers of the
municipality in which is situate the land of the
owner or occupant notified under clause (a) of
section 4, and one fence-viewer of the munici-
pality in which is situate the land of the person
giving the noticc; except that in case of a dis-
ngreement wilhin the menning of clause (d) of
that section "F'enee-\'iewers" shall meau fence-
viewers from either or both municipalities;
(b) "In which the land is situate" lind "in which the
land lies" shnll meRn in wllieh is situate the
land of the owner or oeellpnnt so notified unrler
clausc (u) of seclkn 4. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 67, s. 2,
:1.-(1) OWllers of fHljoining" occupied lands slw.11 malle,
keep lip ami repair a just proportion of the fence which marks
the boundary between them, or if there is no fence they 611:111
make and keep np and repair tl\(l samc proportion of n fence
to mark such boundary.
(2) Owners of Ultoccllpied land which adjoins occupied
land, upon such unoccupied hmd becoming occupied, shall be
liable to keep up amI repair .... l1ch proportion, and in that
I'esred shall he ill the snme position flS if their land had been
occupied at the time (If the origin:!l fencing, and shall be
Sec. 7 (2). LINE ~'ENCk:S. Chap. 259. :H75
liable to the compul ory proceedings hereinafter mentioned.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 67, s, 3.
4. Where an owner of land desires fence-viewers to view Dispule.
and arbitrate as to what portion of such fence each owner ~~~;ee:an
hall make, keep up and repair or as to the eondition of an bOi 13 b,'
existing line fence and as to repairs being done to the same: &ell e .
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
Either owner may notify, Form 1, the other owner Nolico 10
owot'r or
or the occupant of the land of such other owner occupanl
th t 1 ·'11 d t 1 th of adioin·a Ie \\1 , on a ay name ,no ess an one illg lund.
weelt from the service of such notice, cause three
fence-viewers of the locality to arbitrate in the
premises;
The owner so notifying hall also notify, Form 2 fnd to
the fence-viewers not less th,an one weck before vi~~~r.,
their services are required;
The notices in both cases shall be in writing signed Wlllli. to
by the person notifying, and shall specify the time coutoln.
and place of meeting for the arbitration, and the
notice to an owner may he served by leaving the
same at the place of abode of such owner or occu-
pant with some grown-up p~rson residing thereat;
or, in case of the land being untenanted, by leav-
ing the notice with any agent of such owner;
An owner notified may, within the week, object to When Jud~e
any or all the fence-viewers notified, and in case ~~n~point
of disaO'reement a judO'e shall name the fence- vi ...... r •.
viewers°who are to arbitrate. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 67
s. 4.
5. An occupant who is not the owner so notified shall Duly and
. d' t I 'f h d 'f I lt liAbililYoflmme la e y notl y t ~e owner, nn I Ie neg eets so 0 0ocrur,;n! A.
shall be liable for all damaO'c caused to the owner by sueh 10 Il(llif)' io f:
o owner!.
neglect. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 67, s. 5.
6. The fence-viewers ball e."mmine the premises, and if Dullu "nd
required by either party shall hear evidence, and may examine f;~~~:8 of
the parties and their witnesses on oath. 3-4 Geo. . e. 67, ~icwcn.
s.6.
7.-(1) The fence-viewers shall make au award, FOI"m 3,Aword of
.igned by any two of tllem respecting the mntter in displlte;;~~~~n
lIud the nward shall specify the loealit)" quantity, de crip- C I •
tion and the lowest price of the fence awarded to be made on en.•.
and the time within which the work shall be done, nnd shall
tate by which of the parties or in what proportion the cost
of the proceedings shall be paid.
(2) In makinO' the award the fence-vi \\'ers shall have I,"rurh,'
J·p.gard to the natnre of the fen es in n c in the locality, the of f,'ncc,
;1l7G Chap. 259. LINt: FESCl::.::i. Sec. 7 (2).
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pecuniary circumslnnccs of the parties and the suitableness
of tile feuce to lhe wanlS of each of them.
(3) Where, from the formation of the ground hy reason of
streams or other cnuses, it is, ill the opinion of the fence-
viewers, imprllctic:thlc to locate the fence upon the line be-
tween the Isorls of the parties. the)' ma.y locate it either wholly
or Jlnrtly 00 the !:lnd oC either of the parties where it seems
to be most conn!uicnt i but such location shall not in any way
ntreet the title to the land.
(4) The (cnce·\·iewcrs lIIay employ an Ontnrio Land Sur-
vcyor and havc thc loc:tlity descrihcd lly metes nnd bounds.
3·4 Ceo. V. c. 67, s. 7.
8. Tllc AWArd shall he deposited in the olliec of the clerk of
the municipality in which thc land of the owner who initiated
thc proceedings is situate, find IIlfly he pro"ed by a copy cer-
tified lI;r the clerk; And notice in writing of its bcing made
shIll I llc gil'cn by the clerk to all parties interested. 3·4 Geo.
V. c. 137, s. 8.
n. A judgc rna;r, on application of either party, extend the
time for making the fence as he mllY deem just. 3·4 Geo. V.
e. 67, s. 9.
10.-(1) The party desiring to enforce the aword 6hall
FrrVe upon the owner or oceupnnt of the adjoininG land 3.
nutice in wriling rClluiring him to obey the award, and if
it is not obe)'etl within one month after service of the notice
11111.'· do the work whil'll the :lward dil"C('ts, and may immedi-
ately lake proceedinl,;s to reeO\'cr its value and the {.-osts from
the O\\'ner by action ill the Ilh'ision eollrt of any di\'ision in
which :lny part of the land affected lly the award is situate.
(2) 1nstc.'l.d of requiring execution to lie issllcd upon the
judgnll'lIt so rcco\'errd the pllrty entiHcd to enforce the same
limy ohlliin :t cl.'rliliellte from Ihe clerk of the di\'ision court'
of 1he II/11Ullnt due fur dcht nnd costs in respect of such judg-
mcnt, ami sl1l111 he elllitleJ, upou lodging the same with the
ch'l"k ot' thc IllllOit·il'lllity, to have the amOUl1t ~o certified
l'lill:cd npull the eolll'ttor's roll, and the same m:ly he col-
11'4'1('11 in till) IltlHIC llWlIller ns taxes llrc collected, find shRl(
ulltil so colleefrd or othcrwisc pnid he a ehorge upon thc
I:llul Iiahlc for the ptl)'J1Ii'l1t thcn'Of, and in such en~e execu-
tion "hull nOl tllcreartcr issuc 011 sneh judgmcnt. 3·01 Geo. V.
e. tn, s. 10.
11.-(1) The awnrd nl:t)' he registered in the proper regis-
tr;,' or land tilles offit.'e nnel when rcgistered shull be n chargc
upon the land ldTected by it.
(2) Hc:.rJ:,:itr:tlion Illay he by depmit of n Ilnplie:tte o( the
nu-artl or of II eo"y. \'erifled h)' aOidu\'il, tOl!ether with nn affi-
davit uf the eX{.'Clltioll of the award. 3·01 Geo. V. e. 67, s. 11.
Sec. 13 (2). LINE FENCES. Chap. 259. 3177
12.-(1) Any perSOll dis atisfied with the award may ap- Appeall.
peal therefrom to a judge.
(2) The appellant shall, within one week from the time Notice of
when he was notified of the award, serve upon the fence- appeal.
viewers and all parties interested a notice in writing of his
intention to appeal, and the notice may be served as other
notices mentioned in this Act.
,..
(3) The appellant shall also deliver a copy of the notice To Clerk.
to the clerk of the division court of the division in which the
land lies, and the clerk hall immediately notify the judge of
such appeal j and the judge sball fix a time and place for the
bearing of the appeal and shall communicate the same to the
clerk, and, if he thinks fit, may order such sum of money to
be pain by the appellant to the clerk as ,,;ll be a sufficient
indemnity against the costs of the appeal.
(4) The clerk shall notify the fence-viewers and all parties Noti~e of
interested of the time and place of hearing, in the manner h arlng.
hereinbefore provided for the service of other notices under
tlu Act.
(5) The judge shall hear and determine the appeal and Po,,- r. of
may set aside, alter or affirm the award, or correct any error Ih~ Judge.
therein, and may examine the parties and their witnesses on
oath,. and may inspect the premises i and may order payment
of costs by either party and fix tlle amount of such costs.
(6) The decision of the .Judge shall ue final j and the award, ~e3i.i~n of
as altered or affirmed, hall be dealt with in all respects as it b~ E~ol
would have been if it had not been appealed from.
(7) The practice and procedure on the appeal, including Proc dure.
the fees payable for subpccnas and the conduct money of wit-
nesses, shall 'e the same, as ncady as may be, as in the case
of a nit in the division court.
(8) Where the award affects land in two or more conntics thdr~
or districts the appeal may be to a judge of the connty orJ';rr,r\:~1
district eonrt of the county 01' district in which any part ofcollnll~'.
the land is situate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. G7, s. 12.
13.-(1) Each fence-viewer shall ue entitled to $2 for FeeR 10
every day' work under this ct, and an Ontario Land Sur- ~~~~~...
veyor and a witness shall he entitled to the same compen a- ~~,,/el·or.
tion as if suLJpccnued in a. division court. wi I nmes.
(2) The corporation of the municipality shall, at thc cxpir· When to ""
ation of thc time for appeal or after appeal as the case may I'uld. Clc.
be, pay to the fence-vi w'r. their fees, and shall, unlc::; the
same he forthwith repaid by the pcrson flcljndg-cd to pn~' thc
allie, pllll'e the flmonnt upon th collector's 1'011 as a charge
against such person, and the allle may b collected in tl1('
same mauncr as municipal taxes. 3-4 Gco. . c. 67, s. 1:1.
:11 ;8 Chap: 259. LINE FENCES. S.,..14 (1).
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14.-(1) if tIle judge inspects the premises or hears thE'
appeal at n plnce other HUlIl the county or district town he
shall be entitled to be paill the :tetunl expenses incurred by
him and, in tile order setting aside, altering or affirming the
award, lihall fix the amount of such expenses and name the
person by whom the snme shall be paid.
(2) The judge shall be paid b;\' the corporation of the muni-
cipality thc amount so fixed, and the same shall bc collected
in the salllC manner as is provided in respect to the fence-
viewer's fecs. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 6i, s. 14.
15. Any agreemcnt in writing, Porm 4, between owners
respccting a line fence may he filed or registered and en-
forced as if it was an award of fence-vicwers. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 6i, s. 15.
1G.-(l) '1'he owner of tIle wholc or part of a line fence
which forms part of the fence enclosing the occupied or im-
proved land of nnothcr person shall not take down or remove
any part of such fence,
(a) without giving at least six months' previous Dotice
of his intention to the owner or occupant of such
adjacent enclosure unless such last mentioned
owner or occupant, aftcr demand made upon him
ill \\"riting by the owner of such fence, refuses to
pa:r therefor the SUIlI determined as provided b,r
section 7; or
(0) if such owner or occupant will pay to the owner of
such fence or part tllereoe such sum as the fence-
'Vicwers may award to be paid thercfor under sec-
tion 7.
(2) The provisions of this Act for determining disputes
between thc owners of adjoining occupied lands, the manner
of enforcing fiwarlls and appcals therefrom and the forms
and all other prOl'isions of this Act, so far as applicable, shall
apply to procee{lings under this section. 3-4 Geo. V, e. 6i,
s. 16.
17.-(1) If any tree is thrown down by accident or other-
wi~ IICl'Oti.S 11 lille fCIJ\;c, or ill uny w:ty ill and Up{lD the land
adjoining: that upon which such tree stood, causing damage
to the crop upon such land or to sneh fence, the owner Or oceu-
pUllt of the ];Iflll on which sHch tree stood shall rcmove the
sallle forthwith, nnd nlso forthwith rcpnir the fence and other-
wise mnIte g-ood lIny uamnge caused hy the falling of the tree"
(2) On his neglect or refnsal so to do for forty-eight hourA
after notice in writinI! to removc the tree the injured person
mny remo\"e the same in the most cOD\'enient and inexpensive
manner, and may ma\(e good the fence so damaged, and may
retain sileh tree to remunerate him for such removal, find mtl~·
.Form 2, LINE FENCES, Chap. 259. ,3.17H
.~
also recover nny further amount of damages beyond the value
of such tree from the pel ~on liable to pay it.
(3) POl' the purpose of such removal the owner of the tree RiFrbl of
may enter into and upon such adjoining land doing no UIl- en )".
necessary spoil or waste.
(4) AJI questions nri ing undcr this section sllall be ad- ~~~~C:;8 to
justed by threc fence-viewers of the municipality, the de.cision dd~tide
f f I h 11 b b' d' th' . IIpules.o any two 0 w 10m s a e 1D mg upon e parties.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 67, s. 17.
[]I'Ot' the powel's of 1nu'llicipalities to pass by-laws l·egttlat.·
ing division fences see The Jlllllicipal Act, Rev, Stat. c. 192,
. 399, par. 30.]
FORM 1.
(Section .0
OTICE TO OPPOSITE PAll'£1:.
Tako notice, that MI'. , Mr. , and
Mr. , three fence-viewers of this locality, will attend
on the day or 19 ,at the
bonr of , to view and arbitrate upon the line fence
in dispute between our lands, bpillg lots (OT parts of lots) one and
hco in the concession of the township of in
the county of
Dated the day of , 19
/1. B.,
Owner of lot 1.
'1'0 a. D.,
Owner of lot 2.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 67, Sched. Form 1,
FORM 2.
(SCeti01~ 4.)
OTICE TO FENCE-VIEWERS.
Take notice that I requiro you to attond at on tho
day of > 19 , at
o'clock, a.m., to view and arbitrate on tlle IhlO fence b.,tw('pn my
land and that of :Mr. , heing lots (OT pnrts of
lots) Nos. line nnei two in the concession of the town-
. hip of in the county of
DntE'<1 tho dny of III
It. 11.,
OWlll't of lot 1.
To
Fl'Jlcc-vicwC!'s.
3·4 Qeo. V. . 67, Selleo. Form 2.
3180 Chap. 259. Ll.NE I"E CES.
}<'OR~[ 3.
(Section 7.)
AWARD.
Form 3.
We, the fence-view fS of (name of the locality), having
been nominated to vicw lind arbitrato upon the line fence between
of (/lame and descrilJtion of 0 ner who noUfied)
and (name and de3cription of owner notified), which fence is to be
made anu maintained between (describe lund), and having
examined the (and nnd duly acted accordinjl; to The Line
Fence., Art, award as follows: That part of the line which
oommenc('s at a nd ends at (describe the poin ts) shall be
fenced, and the fenco maintained by and that
part thereof which comml'ncl'S at anll ends at
(describe the poi/lts) shall be fencerl, and the fence maintained by
. The fene shall be of the following descrip-
tion (stote the kind of fence, hrif/ht, material, de.), Dnd shall
cost at least por rod. TIle I\"ork shall bo commenced
withi n days, and completed within days from
this date, anll the costs hall bo paid by (stale by lchom to be paid;
if by both. ,'n lI'hllt proportion).
Dated the rh~' of 19
(. if/natl/us of fence-viewers.)
Witnesses:
3-4 Geo. V. c. 67, Sched. Fonn 3.
FORM 4.
(Section 15.)
AGRE&~lt:NT.
Wo lind , ownors respectively of lots (or
part.~ of lots) one and 111'0 in the concession of the
township of , in the connt.I' of , do all:ree that
the line f nee which divides our lands shall be made and maintained
by liS a!\ follows: (follow the same fonn. as all'ord.)
. Dated the day of l!)
Witnesses: .
(Signatures of Parties.)'
~-4 Gco. V. c. 67, Schc(l. Form 4.
